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Symbol: RBL

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Buyback of Equity Shares of Rane Brake Lining Límited (,,Gompany") - Submission
of daily report ¡n accordance w¡th Regulat¡on 18(i) of the securities and Exchange
Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018 (,,Buyback Regulationsn).
Pursuant to Regulation I 8 of lhe Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Secudties)
Regulations, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attached the details with
respect to Equ¡ty shares bought back by the Company on November 23, 2020.

we request you take the above on record as compliânce under the regulations of sEBl LoDR.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
For Rane Brake Líning Limited

Encl: a/a
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Rane Brake Lining Limited

Cont¡nuation Sheet .".
Dailv rêportinq to the Exchanqe
Name of the Broker

Number ûf Equity Shares Bought
Back on (23111120201

BSE Oty

NSE Qty

Ambit Capital
Private L¡mited

50

2,189

Totâl
shares
bought
back
on
23t1u2820
2,239

Toial (A)

59

2,189

2,239

fi,lsEl Qty".

Cumulative Equity Shãres bought as on Yesterday (B)

Average

Price of
Acquisition (Rs.)
per Equity Sharê*
BSE

NSË

672.72

tr/'t,õ5

67't.5782
46,925

Less : Quantity Closed Oui Today( C)
Quantity Closed Out as on Yesterday (D)
Total Quantity closed out(C+D=E)

Total Equity Shares bought back as on 2311112020 {A) +(B)

-

(E)

49,164

¡s not l¡sted on MSEI Stock Exchange

Sr. No
1

Particulars
Total amount earmarked for Buyback- (Rs.)

2

Cumulative amount utilised for Buyback till date" (Rs.)

3
4
t
ft

Maximum number of Equity Shares that can be bought back$
(Nos.)
Cumulative number of shares bought back till the end of
orevious reoortino oeriod^ lNos I
Number of shares bought back during the current reporting
oeriod# lNos.)
Cumulative number of shares bought back till the end of the
current reDortino oeriod# lNos I

22.00,00.000.00
3,21,04,564.93
2,66,666
46.925

2,239
49,164

* Excl¡Jdes lransact¡Õn
Costs.
$ As specified ¡n the Public Announcement. Represents less than 25% of the totål paid-up câpital ofthe Company prror
to Buyback as on Mârch 3'1, 2020, ¡n ierms Õf equily shares of face value of Rs. 10Ê each. The p.ov¡so to Sect¡on
ô8(2Xc) ofthe CÕmpan¡es Act, 201 3, as amended, and Regulat¡on 4(i) ofthe Secur¡ties and Exchange Board of lndia
{Buy-Bâck-of Sêcur¡t¡es) Regulat¡ons, 2018 state that the buybâck of equ¡ty shâÍes in any financiãl yeâr shall not
exceed 25% ofthe total paid up equily capitål ofthe company in that {inanc¡al year. The ind¡cative maxirnunr nurnbe¡
of equ¡ty shares to be bought back at the Maximum Buyback Size and the Max¡müm Buyback pr¡ce is 2,ôô,66ô
equity
shå.es, wh¡ch does not exceed 25% of th€ tÕtâl paid up equ¡ty sharè capitai of the company as on Marc¡l 3t zòzCi.
,
lf.the Equity shåres are tlought back at a price be¡ôw lhe Max¡mum tiuyback Price. tire åctual numbár of Fquity
Shares bÕught bâck co ld exceed lhe ¡ndiÕãt¡vð M¿rxim¡Jm Buyback Sharés (assuming fu¡l deptoymenl oì Maximum
. Buyback Size) but will a¡ways be sübject ló the Max¡mum Buyback Size.
^ Previous reporting period is the dåy before the currenl repórling date when the CÕmpany has lâst fÌled repon ôn
Shares boughl back. being 2Ol11/2020.
# Cunent report¡ng period is lhe d¿y on which th¡s repûri is beìng t¡led w¡th ihe stock exchânges, be¡ng 23111i2020.

